Everyone Plays

Play basketball
for your school

Both Girls and
Boys Leagues

Have fun with
your classmates

 Come play with your Kinnikinnick (4th/5th) and RMS (6th) classmates!
Teams are organized based on school and play against other schoolbased teams. League is open to all schools in Northern Illinois.
 League Web Site: www.artsadtler.org
 Separate Divisions for:
o 4th, 5th, and 6th Grade Boys
o 4th, 5th, and 6th Grade Girls
 Games: Saturday at sites in Roscoe/ South Beloit/ Rockford area based on
league scheduling.
 Season: Begins early January and ends in mid-March with a tournament
 Practices: Usually 2 times a week for about an hour and a half at Roscoe
Middle School based on gym and coach availability.
 Cost: $80 (4th/5th) & $90 (6th) which includes uniform shirt, 8 league games,
season ending tournament and personalized trophy (make checks payable to
Art Sadtler Basketball, staple checks to registration form – DO NOT
SEND CASH)
 Information/registration table at Kinnikinnick lobby during ParentTeacher Conferences on 11/7 and 11/10.
 Register and pay league fee at time of Kinnikinnick conferences. ($80
(4th/5th) & $90 (6th) payable to Art Sadtler Basketball)
 Registration forms and fees can be turned in to RMS and Kinnikinnick
after conferences no later than Wednesday November 30th.
 The Art Sadtler Youth Basketball League is an instructional league focused
on teaching young athletes the basic fundamentals of the game as well as
providing an opportunity for students to experience the joy of participating
in team sports.

Interested in Coaching
Please consider coaching, no experience is needed. The commitment is minimal, practice times and
frequency is determined by the coach. Games are only 1 hour on Saturdays. If interested please
sign-up on your child’s registration form. There will be a mandatory league coach’s meeting in
early December, please watch the web site (www.artsadtler.com) for more information.

Without a coach there is no team. Please consider coaching.

